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81 LAS R. BARTON. „ ' 

Silas R. Barton, who recently 
sumed his duties as congressman frojm 
the Fifth district of Nebraska, 1b the 
sonlnlaw of Richard L. Metcalfe,. the 
new governor of the Panama canal 
zone, but unlike his fatherlnlaw Is a 

\ 

republican. Before his election to con
gress he was a prominent labor leader 
and was grand recorder of the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen of Nebraska. 
He was also auditor for the state of 
Nebraska. He is 41 years 'old, and 
married Miss Metcalfe a few months 
ago in Lincoln, where her father was 
editor of Mr. Bryan's. "Commoner." 
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THE PLEASURE OF 
RAI3ING WHISKERS 

y 

The Cynic, writing In the American 
Magazine, sayS 

"The, enthusiasm of those engaged in 
the cultivation of whiskers is inspir
ing. A man with a 'full beard may. 
In a lucid moment, shave it. off. ' But 
watch him closely. Within 10 days 
he will show signs^of returning to'his 

' old life almost ps certainly as a mur
derer will return to the scene of his 
crime." 

Rubber shipments from federated 
' Malay states in January totaled 4,772,-
800 pounds—100 per cent increase over 
January, 1912. Consul General Cun
ningham says further monthly in
creases are anticipated, with the many 
young plantations jqomlng into bearing, 

i ~ ' • * • 
• „ - \ 

The Governor of Oregon recently re
ceived a letter which he did not like, 

1 and in which there had been a refer
ence to the governor's former occupa
tions of brick-making and mule raising. 
The governor replied: "My past ex
perience In .this line has tlihe and again 
proved helpful and effective in dealing, 
with jackasses." t • <«»j 

Curfew.Must Not Ring Tonight! 
He with step so slow and weakened, she 

with sunny, floating hair; -
He with sad bowed head, and thoughtful; 

she with Hps so cold and white, 
Struggling to keep back the murmur, 

"Curfew must not ring tonight." 

' "Sexton"—Bessie's white i lips faltered, 
pointing to the prison old, 

With its walls so dark and gloomy—walls 
so dark and damp and cold— 

"I've a lover in that prison, doomed thia 
. very night to die • ' i 

At the ringing of the- curfew, and no 
earthly help is nigh. 

, Cromwell will not come till'sunset," and 
her face grew strangely white 

As she spoke in husky Whispers, "Cur
few must not ring tonight." 

"Bessie," calmly spoke, the sexton—evens, 
word pierced her young heart 

Like a thousand • gleaming arrows, like a 
deadly poisoned dart, 

• "LtOiig, long years -I've rung the curfew 
from that gloomy, shadowed tower; 

Every evening, just at sunset, it has tolled 
the twilight hour; < 

I have done my duty ever, tried to d.i it 
just and right; 

Now I'm old, I will not miss It; girl, "the 
curfew rings tonight!" 

Wild her eyes and pale hqr features, stern 
and white her thoughtful brow, 

And within her heart's deep center, Bes
sie made a solemn vow. 

She had listened Whlje the judges' read, 
without a tear >or sigh, 

"At'the ringing of the curfew—Brfsll Un
derwood must die." 

And her breath came, fast and faster, and 
her eyes grew large and bright, 

.One low murmur, scarcely spoken—"Cur
few must i|pt;rlng tonight." 

She with light .step- bounded forward, 
/ sprang within the old Church door, ' 

Left the old man- coming slowly,, paths 
he'd trod. so oft beforff; 

Not one moment paused the maiden, but 
with cheek and brow aglow, 

8taggered up the gloomy tower, where the 
; bell swung to and fro; 

; Then she climbed the slliny ladder, dark, 
.' without one ray of light, 

Upward Still, her pale lips saying, "Cur
few shall not ring tonight!" ( 

She has reached the topmost ladder; O'er 
her hangs the great dark bell, 

Andthe awful gloom beneath her, like the 
Sathway down to hell. 
is ponderous tongueIs swinging! 'tis 

the hour of curfew'.now!. < 
And the sight has - chilled her bosotn. 

stopped her breath and paled her 
• brow, - ' • ' 

Shall she let it ring? No, never! Her eyes 
flash with sudden light, 

' As she springs and grasps it firmly—' NCur-
ggtij.. few shiul not ring tonight!'' &£$$$(. 

Out she swung, far out; the city seemed a 
tiny speck below; 

»; There 'twixt heaven and earth suspended, 
as the hell swung to and fro. 

And the half-deaf sexton ringing (years 
, he had not heard the bell). 

And he thought the twilight curfew rang 
young Baill's funeral knell; 

StlU.tHe maiden clinging firmly, cheek 
and brow so pale and white 

Stilled her frightened, heart's wild beat
ing—"Cumwshall not ring tonight!" 

It was o'er—ths bell csased swaying, sail: 
' the nildtn 'it6DD6d oniM nofs • 

Firmly on thsdainp ouladder, wherafor 
hiwdredyears. before 

ByHENRY MONTJGfV 

Pwsfrht. !»». Th Bobbs-Mewm C8t»«ays 

. ~ Synopsis. :c-\ 
THB MINISTER OF I*6lICEV by 

' veJ?r^ Mountjoy, Is' a romance of Paris 
durtng the Louis XV reign, a period when 
Europe was. In a condition of foment and 
unrest; when Voltaire was breaking to 
pieces the shackles of, religion.; when 
Rousseau aftbe-Cate de Regenance was 
preaching the right to think,' and when a 
thousand men, some In the gutter, some 
ne»r the throne, were preparing the great 
exploslon of the revolution. ' l 

Madame Linden, an Austrian lady, 
arter completing a simple mission , to the 
French-couptry, lingers on In Paris, en
joying the gay life there. -De Sartlnes, the 
minister of police, thinks she has some 
other motive than • pleasure In delaying 
her departure and surrounds her with 
spies to, discover, If possible, whether she 
is dabbling Jn state plots.' . , 

De Lussac is a noble of exceptional 
character of that period. Handsome, with 
all the . elegance of a man of the 'court, 
there Is sUll about him something that 

wit and embrofdeiSxl brutality. He is. In 
fsct, steeped in.the philosophy of Rous
seau. and Is trying to put this philosophy 
Into practice through his connection with 
a secret society that Js plotting the . down
fall of the Btnte. Before he has gone far 
enough to incriminate himself he falls In 
love with the beautiful Austrian, who per
suades him his method of righting the 
wrongs of humanity is impracticable, ana 
ends by promising to go to Vienna with 
her to live. •*. / 

As he leaves her hbuse a fellow con
spirator, /its chief, joins him, says several 
of their members are arrested, and en
trusts the secret articles of the association 
to him. He then explains to- De Lussac 
that their only hope is to intimidate the 
minister of police. This can be accom
plished only by obtaining an Incriminat
ing.contract signed by the minister of po
lice and' in the possession and safe keep
ing of De Richelieu, De Lussac's cousin. 
With this contract in their possession they 
can dictate termi 
lice, • obtain the l _. 
already imprisoned 
selves. ' \ 

De Lussac goes home, buries the papers 
he has just received, writes Madame Lin
den that he Is attempting one last mission 
for the society, and also writes an asso
ciate telling him where the papers rr;ay be 
found in case of his death. Then he en
ters Richelieu's home and almost suacecds 
In getting' the document, but is surprised 
and leavfes it in a drawer which he has 
unlockea Before he can make another 
attempt he is>. arrested and taken to the 
Bastile but not before he haul told Madame 
Linden how nearly he succeeded In get
ting the document.' She, realizing-now 
desperate her lover's position is, visits 
Richelieu's home and succeeds where her 
lover has failed. , ., .. . 

as to the minister of po-
release of the members 

and- be safe them-

Human foot had not been planted and 
_ what she this night had* done 

Should b« told in long years after—a* the 
raysof setting sun. . 

.Light the sky with meUow beauty. aged 
SIMS with heads of-white : - .* 
their children whvUje curfew dldaot 
ring that one sad hlght 

t hills came Cromwell, Bes-
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CHAPTER TV (Continued). 3 

"And the king will say: 'Certainly, 
Monsieur' Rousseau; we will see, we 
will see.' And he • will jefer y°u to 

Monsieur- de la Vrilliere, who will say, 
•Certainly; Monsieur Rousseau, every
thing shalf be done to clear this un
fortunate gentleman.' And Monsieur 
de la Vrilliere will refer you to Mon
sieur de Sartines.v who-, will talk 
about justice, whom, by the by, 
he ; does npt- know ir the ._ least. 
Oh; |Uonsieiir Rousseau, you arts 
the greatest .philosopher 'of • your 
age, but among jtbese men of the world 
your'philosophy (Would lead you no
where; tjie production of immortal 
£>ookS is youf metier in life, not the 
conduct of quarrels with policemen. 

; Leaye all that to me. I shall free 
Monsieur de Lussac if .you will only do 
one thing for me." ^ 

"Arid iha.t?" . v v. '.' 
She" took a packet from her pobket. 
"Take this, and treasure it as y(ou 

would your life. I shall probably send 
a Servant for it this evening. He will 
show you this ring—" she exposed a 
can^eo ring cn her hand. "Give It to 
him. If you do not hear from me by 
noon tomorrow, you will know that; I 
am either dead or in prison, for. the 
people I am attacking are merciless 
people, and do not care what weapons 
they use.- In . that event, take the pack, 
et yourself to Monsieur de MaupeOu, 
the vice chancellor. In that case I 
shall be well avenged." 

"But?. madame, what Is this parcel?'' 
asked tjhe philosopher, not in the least 
delighted' at -the prospect of being 
made the minister of her vengeance. 

"Monsieur, it contain the social 
death warrant of an unjust man, a 
maq who is preying upon the people; 
It: is also at the same time the order 
Of release for Monsieur de Lussac. 
With thatv parcel In" your hand, iiaptn-
sieur, you' can command events; 'you 
can, at least, release De Lussac, the 
.man. whom your., philosophy has sent 
to prison." 

"And the name of the-unjust man?" 
asked Rousseau. > 

"Monsieur de Sartlnes." ~ 
"The lieutenant- general of police?" 
"Precisely." 
RouBseau nearly let the parcel drop. 

Here was a nice imbroglio. Ten min-
utes ago he had put on his hat to 
leave his house, content with himself 
and at'pehce With all the. world, .except 
Tberese; he had opened the door, hum
ming tune from one Of his operas, 
and in a trice fate had seized him in 
the\form of this veiled woman, thriist 
a weapgn in his hand, and ordered him 
to attack De Sartlnes, that tiger De 
SartiHeSj of whpm, despite all his phil
osophy, he Was very much afraid. 
\ Unfortunately" Rbusseau! He was al
ways a martyr to women; even that 
morning, before starting he had suf
fered froin a bad attack of Thwese, 
escajiinjg front per «nly to fall, into the 
liandji of Madame -Linden. 

"Bitt, madame, it is aginst my prin
ciples to use .force In this fashion. \ I 
am but a student; my pai't in- tho 
world Is' entirely - pais^lve; the hand 
which Is powerful, armed with the pen, 
Is always .at /a loss armed with the 

, Agaitrhe would have dived Info the 
vague waters of verbiage, and hidden 
htteself. had she not caught him. So to 
•peak, by the eoat ttlls^ , 

"Monsleur,7you miy be a student 
but you 'are a man; and fit man^xwho 
loves aod> honors you has been lmpris-
oned for lio fault but that he followed 
your tcachlng, though wrong-headedly 
enough, perhapi. Tou have nothing to 
fean ,tt Is I' who will bear the brunt 
of the battle. I ask- you only to hold 
the document jn your house and In the 
•vWht»oCqmrnot<wnmunlcatingwith 
you by • alao tomorrow to hand It to 
Monsieur do MfUfpoou. Kb is a bitter 
enemy of' |Ui villain, De Sartlnes. 
" V MUeve me when l say there 

Id yott in the transaction. 
ib it for no object but 

r;'to. 'ip. UjrlbTtf-1' 

lore that loveliness, suc-
took (rft his hat- and bowed 

mentalist was always there,' and the 
sentimentalist told him that the wo
man was speaking the truth and was 
entirely to be trusted. He hated med
dling at ail in the matter, but' It 
seemed to him his path of duty was 
clear. He must do everything in his 
power to assist in the enlargement of 
De Lussac. 

"Madame," said he, "I will act as 
you desire. ..Personal considerations do 
not weigh with me in.a matter where 
the right is concerned." Then having 
discharged this fine sentiment, he 
turned crusty. "Though I have noth
ing but your word on the matter, still 
I am constrained to believe it. I must 
now return and place this packet in 
safe keeping. Good day, madame." 

He turned and began to . walk- back 
toward the house. She watched him for 
a moment, then with a little l&ugh she 
ran after hitn. This dreamer, had. nev
er even asked her name; suspicious as 
he was, always fearing spies and Im
aginary enemies, he had neglected this, 
the first question that a business man' 
would have put to her. - . 

"Well, madame?" ^ ; 
"My name is—pardon me for giving 

it in full—the Baroness Sophie Anas-
tase Therese Linden, and my -address 
is number 12, Rue Coq Heron." 

"Madame," replied he grimly, 
Whether a baroness or a woman 

of tlie pepple matter* not to me at all." 
He put his fingers to the brim of His 
old hat and shuffled on. 

The baroness looked after him as he 
went, a shabby old man in a snull-
colored coat; testy, -suspicious, casting 
his eyes about him,. clasping his coat 
lapel with a veined and nervous hand, 
Jho strangest' figure of an immortal. 

Then, satisfied that she had placed 
her weapon of destruction in very sale-
keeping, she returned to the Rue Coq 
Heron. 

: CHAPTER V. 

DE SARTINES BECOMES HOST. 
. "Ehe Paris residence of Monsieur , le 
ttffe • - -Marechal* Due' de Richelieu was situ

ated in the Due du Faubourg St. 
Honore.i on the right as you went to
ward the royal palace and almost 
posite to the Due D'Aguesseau. 

pp-

tS 

Hi£S: 

Along this side of the^way one fjound 
the frontages of a nuhfber of palatial 
mansions stretching from the -Hotel de 
Mentbazon to the Hotel d'Evreux.j The 
broad gardens of Hhese houses, ^btrd-
haunted, sparkling with the waters of 
fountains and glorious wlj:h flowers, 
reached right down to the tree-planted 
cpaces bordering the Avenue des Tuile-
ries. The Hotel de' Richelieu, which 
shortly after the date .of this story thev 
marechal exchanged for another resi
dence in Paris, was. not the least sump
tuous of these houses, and this morning 
at half past 11, as its owner' stood, for 
a moment on the terrace. overlooking-
the gardens, flower*'/- ntever appeared; 
more (beautiful, fountains 'brighter, '|>r 
trees more green than those fountalip^ 
flowers and trees strgtching. be.fpre h*^ ' 
to the fdliag^of tH^^^enue d^s Ttt 
eries. He had just arrived from YeK^ 
sailles, and Hq was- thinking nothing 
of the beauty before him; the impend
ing dejeuner occupied his thoughts.- It 
amused him to think of Madame Lin-
dei> ln the arena witji foi^r virulent en
emies, attacking her; sharp-toothed 
rats ahd poisonous as serpefits;', j^e' ex
pected to seV'theni horrlbly mangled, 
and he expected to see ; her horribly 
bitten. It would be a duel of wit con
ducted with smiles, »to the tune of the 
clinking of champagne glasses and the 
sound of violins. He had s£nt the' in
vitations by special messenger on" that 
morning and so urgently worded that 
he was sure of all the belligerents re
sponding. ! 

As he was thinking'of this, a ser
vant came to the terrace from the 
house, with the announcement that 
Monsieur de Sartities had arrived. . 

De Richelieu entered the house and 
passing down a corridor, found the re
ception room which opened on the room 
where dejeuner would be served.' Here, 
superb in the costume of the day, 
sword at side,' in ^ brocaded coat and 
with ruffles of Mechlin lace, stood the 
lieutenant general of police. 

The two' noblemen bowed;one to the 
other with great formality, then drop
ping formality like a cloak, De Sartlnes 
cast himself into a chair and crossed 
his legs. 

"Well, -my dear due, you see I have 
come. 'I guessed the motive of your 
urgency—that unfortunate De Lus
sac—" \ 

"Yes!" cried De Richelieu^Who had 
almost forgotten his kinsman's pre
dicament "What of him? I heard 
you had placed him in retirement. 
What has he been,'doing?" _ y 

De Sartlnes ̂ pulled a long face. ' 
"Oh, ma foi! what haef he not? It 

is the most serious case I have yet 
had to deal with;" Then, leaning for
ward in his chair, he told the story of 
De Lussac as we., know it, >wlth this 
addition, that on searching in the. 
orange tree tub li» the courtyard of De 
Lussac's house, a packet of papers be
longing to the Society of the Midi had 
been unearthed, Incriminating many-
people, and especially DeLussac. 
"Ma fol!" cried" De Rifchelieu, "this 
is serious! FoOl! This will mean, ban
ishment."' 

"Oh, no monsieur," Replied De Sar
tlnes; '.'this will meaii tne Isle St. 
Marguerite. We can not let this fire
brand . • free across : the frontier 
to work his seditloiB perhaps at 
Geneva or . in Holland. But you 
need not fear; there will be no family 
disgrace, ju8t removal, extinction." 

Scarcely;,.had De Sartlnes finished 
than a servant entered and approached 
De- RltihelieUi 
^ "Monsieur Raflfe, to see you, mon-
jleur.'l - * 

"JRaljte to see m«! Wiy, hS must have 
come an the way from Versailles. One 
ipotnlnt, my dear De Sartines."-
' Her left the room and in thf library 
fonnd Raffe. 

Raffe was whlte tur death,, 
- ,1'Monsleitf." orled he; wjieh his mas-
toT liad closed the door, Ma terrible 
thlng Jias happened." 

"Ye»! Speak!' W^at is It?" 
:"*our bureau has been tampered 

wJlltti-*?; .' 
7.My bureau^ 4 
"IConsleur, when you left me your 

keys this morning. 'With Instructions to 
theTamier alt air, I went, to 

yooiT bUreau. The toft right hand draw-
aiiDNIrhienVI" tfiaA, .^..unlOck, it,' proved 
to be' uhlocked. ThaVjtapers seemed to 

W 6jfder^. taf l i«neinberM the se-
cim paiiel lhclositur the document you 
knOw ctf «mc«rnliW rMonsleur de Sar-
tliik '̂QMiJItHtair, cried Raffe, 
sui||d^Bly co^la|ii|to|p mto a chair, "the 

-:"Goiw! ,(rii^Ds JMcheUeu. 
.tod r know who 

news, said nothing Cor a moment. Ha 
remembered last night, and the bar
eness,and how she had locked htm out 

the.room. 
Well," he Bald at last. "Speak. Who 
» taken It?" 
'Monsieur de Lussad." ' V; 
"De Lussac!" 
"Tes, monsieur; he came on that vis

it, for no reason. He was aloiie in the 
library. Oh, It was he, beyond any 
manner of doubt. No one else had ac
cess to the place." 

De Richelieu, calmer now, reflected 
on this. He felt sure, in his heart that 
the woman, of the night before was 
the culprit, but his amour propre re
volted at the thought. He preferred to 
think that he had been betrayed by his 
kinsman rather than that he had boen 
fooled by a woman. Then he remem
bered their, connection, and the truth, 
Jthat perhaps the pair of them had uni
ted to outwit him, began to dawn on 
his mind. An intense anger, amount
ing to hatred of this pair of lovers, 
arose in his heart. Rut the conqueror 
of Mahon was not a man to be con
quered by his temper. 

"Return to Versailles,K said"'he to 
Raffe, "and , await my instructions. 
•Place the whole household under sur-
velllanse. You are absolutely certain 
that you have made no mistake." 

"Absolutely, monsieur." 
"Then go." v 
The due returned to the reception 

room where ho had left De Sartines. 
He was undecided yet as to what 
course he should take; he knew that 
the situation as regarded De Sartines 
was serious, but when the document 
began to Speak in strange hands . lt 
would be time enough for De Richelieu 
to discover thaf ne had been robbed of 
it. He was not a man to make con
fessions and explanations. 

"Well," said De Sartlnes, "and what 
had Monsieur Raffe to say ?" 

"Oh, nothing—household matters— 
and that-reminds me, the urgency of 
my invitation to dejeuner had nothing 
to do with De Lussac." 

"With what, -then?" 
"Why, with a most charming woman 

who insists upon meeting you."! 

"Aha! And who. Is she, this charm
ing woman?" 7 

"I, will give yo.u 100 guesses and you 
will be wrong every time." 

"Then put me out of my suspense." 
"Madame la Baronne Sophie Linden." 
De Sartines #tared for a moment; 

then he broke into a fit of laughter., 
"Oh, mon Dieu! you have invited me 

to meet her! This will kill me!"-
"In what way?" 
"Why, my dear due, I have decided 

i6 arrest her. I would have arrested 
her yesterday, only I had not a powerr 
ful enough case against her. This find
ing of the papors of the Society of Midi 
has changed .all that. True, her name 
Is not Mentioned in them, bnt>she 1s 
a fr|end and the mistress of De Lus
sac, 'and- he wrote to her concerning 
the'm. I shall hold her |n prison for a 
week, and then bundle her back to 
Vienna with a note to Monsieur Ta.1-
liene of the Vienna police." 
v"Cordieu!" said the due, "arid I.jln-
Vited her to dejeuner!" 

"Well, my dear T>e Richelieu, you'are 
'well out of the results *0^ that invi
tation. She is a .most dangerous wo-
man. Yesterday she, tried to extract 
100,000 francs from me. . She threatened 
,»ne. yes." . . -' -• ,• \ ; .' 

The puc de Richelieu Was silent for 
a moment. Then he turned to De Sar
tines. . 
.. "She must come here ail the same." 

"What!" . • 
"I wish her lmpertltoence punished. 

vShe imposed herself on me; she pro
posed the dejeuner as a means of meiet-
lng you and some other people who 
Vfe coining and ,whom she hate^; she 
""" 

. ^ e  u s e d ^ m e ;  a s  h e r -  - l n a t r t i m e n t .  
(aant idea! xqu have* riot lssued the 
omer of arrest yet?" 
T'Tno." ». ; •' 
; i'Well.. then, I present you with (lils 
hoxiel; for the day. You are the^osU. 
arid when' Madame Linden arrives, deal 
with "her as you please." ' 

"Ma fol!" salct Do Sartines grimly, 
"that is not so bad." He pondered the 
Idga for a moment "You are In earn
est?" 
'̂ Absolutely," replied the due, who, 

debarred from offering insult to the 
Wpman whom he now h^ted in his own 
house, left perfectly certain that De 
Seines would not hesitate to do so 
iri £ borrowed one. - , 

-'Ve«y well, then;" replied De Sar
tines. "I shall deal with this lady. 
Call me a servant." 

De Rlcelieu did so, and De Sartlnes 
gave his orders. 

"Go at once," said he, "to the Hotel 
de Sartines, and ask'Monsieur Beaure
gard to come here." 
' "You will arrest her here?" asked the 
dttc. ; -i; -,v'Z 

"*Ma fol, why not?", '• 
•'She sound of-a carriage entering the 

courtyard came faintly from oujtslde. 
Next moment a knoQk came to the door, 
and' Monsieur de. Joyeuse was ari-
nounced. He had been surprised at 
the Invitation, for he was not on' very 
friendly terms with the marechal. His 
surprise had brought him. 

He bowed to the due. 
"Pay your compliments to Monsieur 

do . Sartines «first,r' said De Richelieu, 
"for he is your , host, though the In
vitation came in my,name." 

De Joyeuse, with an impertinence 
that was absolutely his own, turned his 
back .on the marechal and. bowed to De' 
Sartlnes. 

^Continued next freek.) 

•  •  • • • •»»  • • •  •  •  11  •  

^  .  JUNE IS  THE MONTH.  £  

•*•++•+»•• • • • • • • • • • • • • •»• •+  
lit an amusing piece entitled, "The 

Relation ofTune to Wedlock," in the 
American Magazine, Kin Hubbard 
writes:. 

"June's th' month which th' Rotnans 
regarded as, beln' th' most propitious 
season o' th' year at th' altar, an' Miss 
Fawn- Lippincutt adds that 'th* augury'-, 
fer happinoas is 'specially favorable if 
th' day.1 chosen be o' th' full moon, er 
th' conjunction o' th' sun an' th' moon,' 

"But o' course those o' us who have 
tried all sorts o' months know that no 
particular month has anything, oil any 
o th' ojther months when it comes t' a 
happy marriage. A coUple kin get mar-
ried on 'a dark dreary Febraary after-
moon an' wait clean till July- fer a 97 
excursion t' Mammoth cave, an' be 
perfectly happy—unless, o' course, th' 
husband has misrepresented his salary, 
er his wife refuses t'. dress up except 
00^ Sunday. 

"A dressin'-jspket wife an' a subatan-
tlal, self-respectln' husband are sOon 
parted. Noir kin ther' ever be much In 
common between a husband that ought 
t..; eat out o' a jiose bag an' a wife o' 
exquisite; taste. They, may not part, but 
that atmosphere o' love an* companion, 
snip which shbuld permeate 
hometll be ever miss in'." 

> Th# • Rsal Factor. 
v 'From the Boston Herald. 

, Sound rails and steel cars wl 
avail niuch until ther over-op 
emplbyfe la weeded- out. 

rill* juit 
tiatfatio 

m &. Disconsolate Day*. 
"How's the colonel getting'along flaee 

his town went dryT'.' ^ * 
'«ays he'll never get to be ' 

of aMsonkde in a tbovwand years. * ' 
" ' 

Mm 

parfsotly CImi% 
"Petets has a clear head.' 
"Yes. there's nothinf in it.' 

Mra,Wlnilow'a 8ootblng gyrnp for ChUdrca 
teething, *oft«>a* the gums, reduces lallaia*M*. 
Uoo pain,cures wlndeolie^Be kboUMs 

Its Location. 
"IJow ' that house of 

atande. out." " 
"Ye'i; you see, he built 

bluff.' 

Never Again. 
"G.iing to get out here and stretch 

your legs?" asked \>ne passenger of 
anbtber. 

"What place la itl'^,asked his com
panion. 

"Chicago." 
"No. I had 

once." 

M 

stretched 

Not Too Hot. 
The kindly district nufoe had sent 

to Mary's oheerless home fuel and 
food and clothing. Several days later 
she visited the house to find Mary 
and the family warm, comfortable and 
h&PPy. p-:' 

"You're" stoch a good woman," Bald 
the little mother earnestly. "And I've 
been praying to the dear Lord every 
night that he will bless you, and when 
you die send .you to a nioe, warm 
place*" 

i : , ^ Compliment, 
. 'The finglish are a> heavy-handed 

ritce," said a suffragette in the smok-
ln|r room of the Colony club. 

She lighted a fresh cigarette and 
tipped her coffee. 

"The English are heavy-handed," 
she repeated. "I went to hear MraA 
Pankhurst lecture in WoodBtock on 
|ny last visit to England, and do you 
know how the Jolly^ old tormer chain 
man introduced her? Well, this ,1a 
what he said, ihtending it for a com* 
pliment, mind you; 1; . 

"'Ladles and gentleknen; you have 
heard of Mr. Gladstone, the grand old 
man. Let me now introduce to you 
the grand old woman.'" 

•RTY YEARS AQO «Imost every 
PABfiisOBIOor l(iadari'umto 

. aleep. and a FEW DB0P8 ' 
FBOH WHICH THERE IS NO W. 

Save been kUled or whoto health l 
tun and uornhiitoi epoh of. whloh 

•w prohibited: from sdling either 01 
to anybody withdut lahidling them"' 
Is* "A medieine which rdieve$ paim 

of "Dfai."VCotdW1 . 
. medicine to be given to your ohi 

of what it is oomppsed, OAS1X>KA 
NABOCHKB, If ubean 2m 

' cf Chasl H. Fletdier. , .v . •: , 
fljnytM Castorla always heart th* dgutoc^of 

it reminds me 
Fciii. Laiiklnfl. : 

That Iremlnds me of the: story-
tne advertisement..wl)ich said thatvfor, 
the .email,.,sum of 25 /ceuts, anyone 
could receive the Information on how 
.to keep a fountain pen frppi drippidg 
Ink," said City Attorney Daniel W. 
Hoan in illustrating a poiht ; : 

"A young man whose pen bothered; 
the life'out of him, sent a quarter for 
the desired information. The % reply 
fas: \ y 

" Don't put any ink In it/ "—Mil
waukee Wisconsin. 
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riblywith female wmtkatm.-1 

SytJf 

tiaBtagjZ 

fcilsMiiil 
«ai !;«a mm m 
' 

that medidiMl 

howmudi 
me and to 

* 

t dMi' 
regular and 
the 
VegetaMe 
guainaidloit 
mantodaj 
uorniag oMil: 
boaidiiifhMM 
I hq>e tbaAmany 

your 
asdiiiotiiera.' 
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Byrups"eto, 

Poison 

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'S 
SKIN ' . V,. - • » ' J*V ' 

la the care pf baby'* akin tad half, 
Dntl̂ ora Soap is the mother's ,t*-
Torite. Not only lg <t unrivaled la 
purity ..and refreshing fragrance, but 
Its gentle emollient properties , are 
usually sufficient to allay minor Irri
tations, remove redness, reughneaa 
and cbaflnc* aoothe sensitive condi
tions, and  ̂ promote akin and hair 
health generally. Asaiated by Cutl-
cura Ointment, it la moat valî ibla in 
the treatment of eesemaa, raafata and 
itching,' horning Infantile eniptlona. 
Cutlcura Soap weara to a vrafer -̂ often 
outlasting several cakes of ordinary 
soap and making its use oioat aeo* 
nooailcal. . 

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston/'—Adv.: 

.Honki Honkl 
"Did she come to ihe door Wh^n 

you siBrenaded her with your SiandW 
un?" ''V-.C 

"No; oiit another fellow,came along 
and brought her out with an auto 
horn." v ,' , • ,-

Choliie^oYout 
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gentlybutfinnly 

OP iil'yUQi >: v 
Cures 

mmi Dbtrafs AHer 
WALL PILL, 8MA11. 
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